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Mediocre Ball Game. H P. Mill Items. Col. Dockery Write Ingram,
Game between Philadelphia Mrs. Florence Utley, from New (The following is a letter writ

Nationals and Rochester Inter-- ! Hill, came Saturday to spend a I ten to Mr. Eb. Ingram, of Ellerbe,
nationals at Cheraw last Sat ur--; week with relatives at H.P., by Col. 0. H. Dockery, Jr., frornj
day was witnessed by 1150 per- - Steele's Mills and Pee Dee. We; Seattle, Washington. Mr. In-- ! We CANsons at $1 each. Rochester won are glad to have Mrs. Utley with
7-- but was a poor specimen of us again.

gram has given this letter to the
Post-Dispatc-

h with request that
a game. No pep. But doubtless I itt, Mi

, partprsnn ho it be published.)
the fans got their money's worth was very sick Saturday is much j "Seattle, Washington
py just tne mere sign: or g better this a. m. (Monday.) March 32, 1921
leaguers. !Mv Dear Uncle Rherv.

Miss Clara Smith a.id littler - and DO!sister, Gr.ci?. spent Satuiday
night with Miss Fronnie Clark
near Hamlet.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Mills,
from near Hamlet, visited rela-- !

tives at H.-P- . Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, from

Steele's Mills, visited friends and
relatives at H.-P- . Sunday after- -

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

My dues out
here are about over, and I may
be ordered to the. East again.

If I do, I hope to get down to
North Carolina for a little visit,
and if I do, shall drop in to say
hello to you.

Don't forget where you buried
that jug that you promised to
save for me. It is mighty "dry"
out here.

Am mighty sorry to hear of
Will's trouble. I am afraid he
"played with fire" too reckless.
Will is a goodhearted fellow, and
there are others just as much
law-breake- who seem to "get
away with it" somehow or other.

There is no bigger-hearte- d man
in the whole country than you
a-- e, Uncle Eben, and I have al-

ways ke;i fond of you since

neon.

Mrs. Eli Williams sustained a

We carry a full line of heavy and fancy grocer-
ies, feed stuff and agricultural hardware. We have a
few more stoves and ranges which we are selling be-
low cost. A big line of harness, bridles and collars at
cost. We sell Dixie points at $2.10 per dozen all
other plow steel at very low prices. We are in a posi-
tion to get prompt deliveries on all farm seeds at at

very bad hurt while in Rocking-- i

ham Sat. afternoon; her feet be--!

came entangled in a string and
she fell backwards. Hope she
will soon be 0. K. again.

M. K. tractive prices and have in stock Golden Dent seed
com and Early Amber cane seed and garden seed of bParc-bre:- ! Pouit

VMS all kinds.

Don't forget to come and figure with us on
your fertilizers before you buy. Our prices are at

Pure rod pou.trj egg (or ketch'
ing, from i crd to lay S. C Rhode
Island Beds. My breeding pen of
Reds is extra line and Is as good a
laying strain of Reda as can be
found in the country anywhere. I

also have a Hue flock of S. C. Brown
Leghorns, and these are extra line
layers. Ihave Mottled Anconas and
have been breeding them for the

the days when we weie working
together to punish Bob Ussery
for that heartless killing of old
man Caple.

I hope you are giving your
y jung daughter a good education.
Give her that, and then give her
a nice bank account of her own,
and see that she marries some

tractive and our goods as good as the best. We will

GET BUSY. Keep Busy. Is your
jol) unsafe'.' Is it permanent.
You want a life-lon- g business.
You can get into such a business
selling more than 187 Watkins oe giaa to quote you on all materials m car lots or in g
rrodui'ts direct to tanners it you past 4 years and have found them
own auto or team or can net one: to be up to the ton-notc- in laying.

smaller lots, acid phosphate, kainit, nitrate of soda,
cotton seed meal and mixed goods.

Make our store your headquarters; our policy
is to give superior service.

ii you are unuer m anu can give AH eggs strictly fresh. Choice of
bond with personal sureties. We Litther variety $2.00 per 15. E. C.
back you with big selling helps, Dawkins, Entwistlc, N. C, box 18.
52 years in business, 20,000,000

users of our products. Write for
information where you can get

Garden Seed.territory. J. B. Watkins Co., Do- -

Gardon sml of a11 descriptions atpartment C, Winona, Minn.
B. Lltes grocery store. Also fer--

BrjCK tilizer especially prepared for truck- -

Pressed ceriient brick manufacture! ing for gardens and lawns. We
plain, rock freed, in colors and white, have it in any quantity desired: in

good man that you and her
mother want her to marry. She
has a good mother, and I was
glad to see that she is making
you so happy in your old age.
After all, it is women who make
the lives of men happy or unhap-
py in this world, and when God
gives u a good one, we ought to
see that they are made happy
also.

My family life is very pleasant,
a fine little wife, and two big
children - girl 16, boy 14 years
old.

Affectionately,
O. H. Dockery, Jr.

Dockery Merc. & Manufacturing Co.
Book your contract now Delivery m 25 and 200 nound b:s. and in
prompt. "Concrete for Permanence."

I'itOSSER .1 nARRILL
Hamlet. N. C.

any other amount you may wish.
E. B. LILES.

Got Skin Disease?
Purify Your Blood

inA great part of the maddening
and mortifying skin troubles that

get right after the blood itself.
S.S.S., the famous old herb rem

plague humanity are due solely to edy, has helped enrich the blood of

Preaching at Great Falls.

Mrs. Hull is endeavoring to
arrange preaching services at
Great Falls for every Sunday.
Sunday before last Rev. Mr. Dal-

las conducted a service in cottage
17, and present were 53 persons.
He will hold another service next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
this cottage (it is Mrs. Hull's

uisuruers oi me oiooq. ivcuei irom thousands, and relieved their itch-ihe- se

can be had only by removing ing skin torture, durinff the last
fifty years.

Cole Cotton, Corn
and Bean
Planters

iron your blood stream
ihe impurities that cause
4he itching.

For this you must take
an internal blood remedy.
Outside applications have
no effect on the cause of
the torture. Their relief
Ss shortlived. You must

Get S.S.S. from your
druggist today, and after
starting with It write U3
a history of your case,
addressing Chief Medical
Advisor, 837 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta,

headquarters for her community
work.)

Mangum Notes.

Mr. Sidney LeGrand of Spart-
anburg, S. C. is visiting his uncles,
W. O. and P. S. LeGrand.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey of Spray w -

are visiting Mrs. Godfrey's moth- -

er, Mrs. T. F. Stanback.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jarrell, of
Rhatu, were visiting relatives
Sunday.

Mr. Alexander Smith has pur-
chased a Buick Roadster.

Mrs. W. A. Smith and Miss
Sadie Stanback are attending the
Mecklenburg Presbytery at Mon-
roe this week.

Miss Addie Maner has returnThe CaloriC cocts Itj than
toves necessary to heat Bami

- apace. Saves to your fuel.
Made and guaranteed by The
Monitor Stove Co. .Clncinnati.O.

Hundreds of thousands of
women, every spring and fall,
must face the drudgery of
house-cleanin- g.

They know that heating
stoves and pipe furnaces fill
their homes with dirt, and
smoke up the curtains and
wall paper, and they want to
get rid of these out-of-da- te

methods.
The patented CaloriC Pipc!ss

Furnace keeps the fuel, kindling and
ashes in the basement and thereby
largely eliminates house-cleanin-

We sell the CaloriC on the basis
of "Satbfaction or money hack."
A splendid titr.c to get a CaloriC
is just before yon clean house. The
next best time khut after you clean
boiist to that yo;.r house may stiy
clean.

ed home after spending a week
with her cousin, Mrs. W. H. Kelly
at Ellerbe.

Mr. Fletcher Lisk spent Mon-
day in Charlotte.

Let us show you the Cole Cotton
Planter, the Combination Corn
and Cotton Planter,, the Corn
Planter and the Corn and Bean
Planter.

We also have the genuine Oliver
and Dixie Plows. Any size or
style Plow shapes.

Everett Hardware Company
Rockingham, N. C.

GZBHE

J

Sce ua at once and learn why over
l.;,000 families in every state in
the Union prefer the CaloriC toany
other method of heating.

Mrs. J. S. Covington, Home
Detn. Agent, met with the ladies
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. J. R. Jarrell and family
visited relatives in' Lilesville
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nannie Huntley of Wades-bor- o

spent Sat. and Sunday with
her sister.Mrs. T. B. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lisk Jr., of
Wadesboro visited relatives.

Gardeners say that Cut worms
and caterpillars are doing fine
but the potato bugs are rather
late.

"Bob-o-link.- "

Patrick Furniture
Company

Hamlet, N. C.


